
 
LOUISVILLE CARE CENTER 

410 West Fifth Street 
 

April 11, 2012 
 
The regular April meeting of the Louisville Care Center Advisory Board was called to order by Darlene Petrzilka, 
Chairman.  Other Board members present:  Betty Heard, Candace McClun, William Nessen, and David 
Pankonin   Others present:  Kari Wockenfuss, Administrator; Doris Hohman, Office Manager;  Cindy Shera, 
DON; Cheryl Taylor, ADON; Britany Knispel, Marketing/Social Services Director; Sarah Conry, Recreational 
Therapy Director; Vaneese Pattman, Social Services; Alan Mueller, Mayor; Roger Behrns, Jerry McClun and 
Clete Petrzilka, City Council; Roger Johnson, City Attorney; James Pagel & Tom Manion of AMI Environmental; 
Calvin Hinz & Rebecca Block of CLH Architects. 
 
The location of a posting of the Nebraska Open Meeting Act was noted by the Chairman. 
 
Vaneese Pattman, the Care Center’s new Social Services Designee was introduced to the Board and then left 
the meeting. 
 
The consent agenda was approved on a motion by Pankonin, seconded by Nessen.  The motion carried 
unanimously.   
 
A motion was made by McClun, seconded by Heard to place the financial statement on file.  Motion carried by 
unanimous roll call vote. 
 
Representatives from CLH and AMI presented the different options available for the corridor and proposed 
resident room upgrades. The Board reviewed the letter from CLH Architects which included an overview of their 
fees for the facilities proposed corridor and resident room upgrades.  This letter included their base fee with 
additional options for upgrading the corridor lighting, upgrading the patient rooms (finishes & doors), and 
upgrading the electrical lighting in the patient rooms which included the remodeling of the 300 wing restrooms.  
The Board also reviewed the letter from AMI Environmental for the removal of asbestos for the corridor upgrade 
along with removal in the resident rooms.   
 
A motion was made by Pankonin, seconded by Heard to accept the bid from AMI subject to final legal review.  
The motion carried unanimously. 
 
A motion was made by Pankonin, seconded by Nessen to approve the contract with CLH Architects for $21,600 
with a cost adjustment for removing the ADA upgrade to the bathrooms on the 300 wing from the contract and 
subject to legal review.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
The board reviewed the Senior Vision services contract which has no financial obligation from the Care Center.  
McClun moved and Heard seconded to allow the Administrator and Mayor to decide on contracts with no 
monetary obligation provided they have indemnity language and a current certificate of insurance with the 
required limits.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
Mayor Mueller reported that the Seminole Energy services contract is on the City agenda. The services contract 
will be put out for bid and does not need to be on the Care Center’s agenda next month. 
 
The board was informed that the 40

th
 Anniversary committee met today on the preparations for the June 3

rd
 

celebration. 
 
McClun explained to the board the current Business Interruption Coverage insurance and the proposed 
Insurance – Utility Services – Time Element, CP 1525.  A motion was made by Pankonin, seconded by Nessen 
to purchase $500,000 coverage for an additional premium of $940 annually. The motion carried unanimously. 
 
The facility’s current Payroll Reserve Funds was discussed and tabled until the next meeting.  
 
Administrator’s Report 
 
1.  Due to the shortage of office space an unused janitor’s closet is being researched as a possible solution.  
 
 



A motion was made by McClun, seconded by Heard to enter closed session at 6:30 p.m. for the protection of the 
public interest to discuss threatened litigation and the demand of the Estate of Billy Don Hand.  Chairman 
Petrzilka reiterated the reason for the executive session. The motion carried unanimously.   
 
A motion was made by Pankonin, seconded by Nessen to reconvene in open session at 6:41 p.m.  The motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
There being no further business, a motion was made by Pankonin, seconded by Nessen to adjourn the meeting 
at 6:42 p.m.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
 
                                  
  
________________________________________    _______________________________________________ 
           Doris Hohman, Recording Secretary                                   William Nessen, Secretary 


